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I St. James pa<
By MAROEU. QRIFFIN read stater
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Church over flowed last Friday
morningas the community drew . __ i;,
together to mourn the death of ,
one of Winston-Salem's pioneer OUpeople.

pnlitipkna yOU ... M<T.
: ilesseges from die present 3*®'

and former governor and other
dignitaries punctuated the ser- .

"vice performed by'long time . .

Mends of former alderman and 5 *"* rv!
mayor pro-tem, Cart H. Russell, , , r

;
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Mayor Wayne A. Coipeniflg £^'VTl"
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UPDATE
AKA's to build
20 rental house:

By CHERYL WILLIAMS
Chronicle Staff Writer

Now that the project has financial backing
approval from the city and N.C. Mutual Lif<
surance Co.,the next step for a a housing coir

proposed by Alpha Kappa Alpha Sorority Inc.
form another corporation, a sorority member
East Ward Alderman Virginia R."1«ewe

member of the sorority, said Tuesday that
Omega Inc., a corporation formed by the sore
is now preparing to form a joint group with
Development Corp., to oversee the implentatic
the project.

N.C. Development Corp. is a subsidiary of N
Carolina Mutual.
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Apartment Ventures Inc., she said.
The total cost of the project is $750,000

$225,000 financing by the city and $450,00
N.C. Mutual. The sorority is responsible foi
other $75,000, Mrs. Newell said.

The project will include 8 one-bedroom unit
two-bedroom units and a 2,500-square-foot
munity building.
The Board of Aldermen gave the go-ahea(

the rental property townhouses,to be built on tl
ty's land between Second and Third streets

Please see page A14

Anti-crime pr
By MARDELL GRIFFIN avoid being
Chronkfr8teff Writer Crime

dropped dn
The combined crime fighting Gardens A

efforts of East Winston residents officers bej
and city officials are showing increased p
results. And more projects are area accord
being planned, including the pur- the city ow
chase of tracking and drug sniffing cite the clc

dogs. house near

The endeavors are aimed at ing criminj
delecting and deterring crime in the borhood.
city which one alderman says caus- The pc
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ward to sleep on their floors to to one perc

South Africai
By LAURINDA KEYS national c<
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Barayi alsc

JOHANNESBURG, South outlawed
Africa (AP) - The black leader of Congress
the country's largest labor federa- group fighi
lion urged blacks Wednesday to "freedom
"seize power from the intransigent be no fre
government" and dared President unless tl
EW. Botha to put him in prison. Congress i
*Tmhore lo bury P.W.Botha, not to praising j

praise him," .declared Elijah llambo a

Barayi, President of the Congress imprisone
of Sooth African Trade Unions military w
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lents from North Martin told the family he
iitical figures from ed them to know their lms

state including shared by this community. To
ames G. Martin, Russell he said, "Our state

id ofchange that he brought about does goodf
... Brother Russell, Big Daddy, we thank God,
y he allow the memory ofCarl H.Russell Sr, to
t to lead the life well lived."

-Rev.PJt. Co
inn 111

V'-

.

;rry Sanford, Fifth much better place because
igressmen Steven L. husband shared himself."
lovenor Bob Jordan, Sanford called Russell a
1 Govenor James L.

Please see page A15
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i tor ^ Cool Uprising'
and It was the hot temperatures that gave yot

to rise up out of the water at Reynolds Par

ograms workir
; hit by stray bullets. residents started a crime pre^

and harrassment program, according to a bkx
unatically in Happy Hill tain in the community,
apartments after police He is now organizing i
^an walking patrols and wide reaching program in t
»lice car cruises in the that ^ the cooperation of
ing to some residents of Chief George L. Sweat an<
ned property. They also police department and city ]
King of an illegal drink Cl.
the apartments for slow- Church buses dispatcl
U activity in the neigh- Sunday mornings to tra

senior citizens to worship s
zcentage of people vie- were sometimes unable
crime dropped from 80
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i leader vows t
invention, to shouts of (my) saying this the Botha
fom the 1,400 delegates, will one day lock *ae up,
) lauded members of the them do so," said Barayi

African National mine administrator and form
, the largest guerrilla miner. "This intransigent j
ting to end white rule, as ment will not hand over pern
fighters." "There can black majority shall have t
edom in this country power from the intransige
le African National ernment." Waves of c

s involved," Barayi said, cheers, stamping feet an
\NC president Oliver thrust in the air interrup
nd Nelson Mandela, speech. The black au
d leader of the ANC's crammed into a hall
ing. "I know that by Witwatersrand University r
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o 'seize pow
regime its enthusiastic response when mesbutlet sages of support from the ANC and
, 57, a the Soviet trade union movement

lergold were read. The governmeni
govern- repeatedly has warned black union;
rer. The to stay out of politics and says the
o seize trade federation is linked to th<
nt gov- African National Congress. JBj
hanted law and custom, apartheid estab
id fists lishes a racially segregated society
ted his in which the 25.6 million black
tdience have no vote in national affairs
at the The 5 million whites control th
epeated economy and maintain separate dis
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Hasan's Nemesis

City grant
$800,000 <

Not more than a month since the city
Atrican-American businessman who was U

.thp. Rnarri of Aldermen awarded that compa
contract to widen Indiana Avenue.

Andrthe board also voted to extend adc
^ 4cveiqp3fiwtKrowe theeky-ovcrS29CMX&

Larco Construction, formerly L.A. Rej
received a $848,091 to widen Indiana Ave
Polo Road despite "a terrific amount of si

regarding Larco's past job peifoiiiiante a

dealing with his employees and subcontract
Alderman Virginia Newell, during th<

contract to Larco partly because the comps
in completing projects. Among them, the ]
Old Vineyard Road. According to Rodney
and A1 Beaty, the city's assistant city ir

attributed to the weather and the performar
contractors.

Sumler, who says he was hired by Lai
that quite often minority subcontractors "h
them from meeting deadlines. When asket
were responsible for the delays on the Old 1
Road projects, Sumler said he wasn't sure,
been a factor.

Bill Smith, president of Larco told th
American contractors and two female coi
Indiana Avenue project They are: Triad Coi

Please see pag<

Newell for
By CHERYL WILLIAMS
Chronicle Staff Writer COlll

aboi
East Ward Alderman Virginia term

K. Newell says that she is consideringrunning for mayor. And with deci
the mayor's race in 1989, she said
that she has plenty of time to make appi
up her mind. she

Mrs. Newell, whose term as said
alderman ends in 1989, would not
say much about her plans. me

"I'm thinking about it," she say
said Tuesday. "I'm still out there hea
testing the waters."

I

rer' from P.W
tricts, schools and health services, tioi

I The trade federation claims more gat
t than 700,000 members and says it da}
t has molded 33 unions into 13 since ser
j it was founded in December 1985 clc

with the aim of creating single mt
t unions for each sector of industry. Th
I Union leaders vowed to use the al

united blagk labor force to chal- pU
f lenge the government directly in foi
s the political arena. Barayi said wi
i. the federation had to "play our Sc
e leading role as organized workers di
i- in the struggle for national libera>
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s Larco .

contract
threatened to foreclose on an
ite paying on a $29,000 loan,
ny's nemesis an $800t00Q-p^ui
iitional credit incentives to two

imolds Construction Company,
nue between Akron Drive and
jspicion" some aldermen have
inn peer miman tcuoont: in
ors.
c meeting, moved to deny the
my has been known to be slow
paving of Old Town Road and
Sumlerf a consultant to Larco,
lanager, Larco's lateness was
ice of some of Larco's minority

nco to "improve it image", says
eld up Larco" on jobs and kept
i, however, whether minorities
rown Road and the Old Vinyard %
He said the weather could have

e Chronicle that three Africanitractorswill participate on the
nstruction Company, owed by
3 A15

mayor?
Mayor Wayne A. Corpening,
d not be reached for comment
it his plans by presstime. His
i ends in 1989.
She said that she will make her
sion by the end of this year.
Several people have
UA/iiMi irca unuuig su^uii u

decided to run, Mrs. Newell

"Some people are talking to
about it/ she said. "Folk are

ing 'Are you going to run? I
rd that you might and 1 want to

Please see page A15

f. Botha
n and socialism." The deleesplanned to soend the next two
/s in closed sessions debating a
ies of draft resolutions that veer
se to illegality under the governjnt-imposedstate of emergency,
e resolutions call for internationboycottsof South African gold,
itinum and diamonds, an end to
reign bank loans to South Africa,
thdrawal of landing rights for
Kith African Airways and Anther
plomatic isolation of South

Please see page A13
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